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Nutri-ChelX
Support for Healthy Glutathione
Levels and Detoxification
NutriDyn Nutri-ChelX is a unique formula that contains bioactive,
patented forms of vitamin B12 (as methylcobalamin) and vitamin B9/folic acid (as BioFolate®), as well as key antioxidants that
support cardiovascular function, the nervous system, and cellular
health.

How Nutri-ChelX Works
Vitamins B9 and B12 have ubiquitous actions in the body and are
involved in practically every metabolic reaction in cells. They are
key for myriad physiological processes such as proper formation
of neurotransmitters, energy production, cellular respiration, and
maintaining healthy DNA.1 Unfortunately, the folic acid found in food
and many multivitamin supplements needs to go through several
enzymatic conversions to be converted to its bioactive form called
L-5-methyltetrahydrofolate (5-MTHF).
BioFolate® found in Nutri-ChelX contains pure 5-MTHF for
supporting normal folate status, regardless of whether you lack the
necessary enzymes to properly utilize folic acid. In fact, recent
research suggests that when combined, metabolically active folate
and supplemental vitamin B12 are effective for supporting cognition,
energy production, and neural tissue.2,3
Also included in Nutri-ChelX is a comprehensive panel of key
minerals (zinc, selenium, potassium) that support cardiovascular
and nervous system function.4 Powerful antioxidants found in
Nutri-ChelX, including N-acetylcysteine (NAC), quercetin, and
alpha-lipoic acid (ALA), work synergistically to promote a healthy
inflammatory response in tissues throughout the body by scavenging
reactive oxygen species and cytokines.5,6,7

Nutri-ChelX Supplementation
Research cited herein suggests BioFolate® and vitamin B12 have
a pivotal role in supporting healthy nervous and cardiovascular
system function, among many other body systems. Moreover, the
key minerals and antioxidants found in Nutri-ChelX work to support
cellular health and promote healthy inflammation.

Form: 300 Capsules
Serving Size: 5 Capsules
Ingredients
Folate (as calcium L-5-methyltetrahydrofolate) (BioFolate®)

Vitamin B12 (as methylcobalamin)
Zinc (as zinc picolinate)

Amount %DV*
150 mcg

38%

750 mcg 31,250%
15 mg

136%

Selenium (as L-selenomethionine)

150 mcg

272%

Potassium (as potassium citrate)

300 mg

6%

N-Acetyl Cysteine

500 mg

**

Quercetin

425 mg

**

Alpha-Lipoic Acid

150 mg

**

56 mg

**

Natural Mixed Tocopherols

Other Ingredients:
Hypromellose, microcrystalline cellulose, vegetable
magnesium stearate, silica.
BioFolate® is a federally registered trademark of MTC
Industries, Inc.

Directions:
Take five capsules twice daily as a dietary supplement, or
as directed by your healthcare practitioner.
Caution: If you are pregnant, nursing, or taking medication,
consult your healthcare practitioner before use. Keep out
of reach of children.

To summarize, the most pertinent research-backed benefits of
supplementation with Nutri-ChelX may include:
• Supports cardiovascular function and energy production
• Promotes antioxidant capacity in the body
• Supports nervous system function and healthy mood
• Helps support and maintain cellular integrity
• Supports healthy inflammatory response
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w These statements have not been evaluated by the Food and

Drug Administration. This product is not intended to
diagnose, treat, cure, or prevent any disease.

For more information, visit: www.nutridyn.com
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